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y, o Committe* Employee 1.samting-t oParliamentary Law to Help
Chairman Out in PlncheS.

r, Chairman Madden, et the Houme Ap-
-<: Propriations Clonittee, Jo sending his

eight committee clotks to day classes
In parliamentary practice and proced-?I ure.-

}f IMach morning the elerks meet at
the committee rpom and hear lecturer
by House Parliaanentarian Fes. They
are Invited to ask questias and to
present hypothetical. questions. Open
discussions on parliainentary situn.
tions arising in the House and the
correct method to pursue to unravel
tangles and meet unexpected problems
are outlined.
Madden and ofer members of the

committee take a keen Interest in the
Instructions being given the clerks.
tThey have been attending the cla
and have offered suggestions.

e ofThe elsrks have each a subofmmit-
%w-fol6 se AY tafter a tee of the geeral comittee, and pro

bu wietssit awfu

edrftsof theappropmuerigtoi nalie
keeleep a box of 8tuart's are worked Into shape by the subcom.

Taens handy to present mnittee. Each clerk goes on the fleor-
otr relie thew wen of the House with the chairman of

And such people eat the subcommittee when the latter
t e-pie, cheese, sausage, takes up. for consideration In the

sbtes, pork and beans and House his appropriation bill.
s0 supposedly indigestibles- It Is Madden's purpose to equi each

ffering from the acid, committee clerk with knowl ge of
gassy stomach due parliamentary procedure that he may

These tablets give the be able to help out the committee
act to thus weegen. the chairman when the latter gets Into a

'nd make it comfortable. pIndh. through objections from House
if you are subject to In. meibea by .being able to locate and
You will find them on rlace befors the chairman precedents

tt drug stores at 60 cents a that will sutsiun the committee work.
t , ; ;The. class hse in highly Interest-

Ing to the cler themselves, and they
entering upon, the study of par-

amentary law with much sest.

TOPS BAKACA
he sore bac.rfstakeath O H N

not
hurt you, and it cdrtainlthe torturf' at once.

'i ben .you 4a. suffering so you
hardly gettiround, just try

t relief .ou Noth g

*oentrdted. enetrosg hen Dr. Ka A*.rts His Delgation
06er peppers
*maet as soon as you apply Red Is Regaled With Full Author.

! ltyRub yon} wia feel the tint. .e,, to ACtU heL In three minutes I
wqq'ms the sofa spot .through an
th igh. Pain and soreness aer laerUsatemal News serstee.

so" Allegations by officials of the Re-
any druggist for a Jar public of South China that the Ci-
Red Pepper Rub. Be surethe geunwith the namtns eegtc oteWsigoteon sieahcheno coneonce Is dominated by Japan wereon each package.Welgo o.

Chinese Ambassador to England and
head of the Chinese deltgation here.
"I know that there I no interfer.

enee with our freedom of action from
it Oehera Chang Tee.lin ersapan," said Dr. koo. "We are left

free by the Peking government to act
wholeheartedly for the Interests of
entire China."
General Chang Tso-lin, sb-called

"King of Manchuria," Is reported to
control the Peking government, and
his political enemies assert that he
is a tool of Japan, and is receiving
money and supplies from Japan.)

Dr. Koo continued: "Naturally we
want to co-operate as far as possible
Swith the United States. Surrender of
Manchuria and Mongolia would vio-
late the sovereign rights of China and
would be a direct violation of the
principle upon which this conference
is based. We will object to any set.
tlement detrimental to the sovereign-
ty of China. As to the Anglo-Japanese
alliance and our views upon it, that
is too delicate a subject to discuss

et, th ast of which is teg- now."

ands by on cMivs actions. 14 D. C. MEN INDICTED
Be sure you get ON NONSUPPORT CHAROES

Fourteen Washington men were In-I
dicted by the grand jury yesterday on
charges of failing to support their
wives and minor children. The In-dictments were returned against Gor.
don M. Kignan, Frank West, George

~ ~1nbess ths Si~at.&Shugars, Patrick H. Shea, William

Alonso D. Wright. Walter Jeffr'ess,
l'honias I. McDermott, Charles
Rucker, John N. Sell. William W.
FicklinFarris L. Watson, and Henry

rS oshereaslugten.n

RHEUMATISM? grnjuyaoidit obt

If You are *a Sufferer, Hemed algdh ilddrn natrain

Neabsco, Va.-"I had been trayodoub.voltiloedcto
with rheumatism for more than ten 8lbo h ititcd:Rbr

ye~Sand had triedl Iots of differentBun.ad ernBonhue
rs4e, but none of them did moebraigndlreyJonFPtas

an. od. Then I sent and got a frey itrH paufre)
esh$kckage of Dr. Pierce's An- adUtrw.adVnetSiny
Mrs~bets, that gave moe so much flepees.

rsIthat I sent and got a large
~sbtl, and before I had taken VSE UL NCM E

two bottles I had no sign of rheuma-
tim I would advise any sufferer BEK EODFO I
of wematismn to give Dr. Pierce's ~ ric o.15Bekn

A Tablets a fair trial."-Rtay. tepeiu eodb eryeee
Osmyn Curtis. hus h mrcnsemhpSuh

Ytcan quickly put yourself in mCsbulin ade.NJ.a.
A.1 codition by going to your drug- ie e.ysera rm Rod
gist 'ad obtairting Dr. Pierces An- Jnio t iewr mvndy n

-lo Tablets (anti-urie-acid) or write it~ormnt..Tepeiu ~
, e. ~esident Invalids' Hotel~ wshl y1tsse hp h
in 0 .Y.for tral medicAerlnLei

- - - Theformerl ofurygowalsrndmcted bir
EarRseri codto sufferinghterron-

I buleto wuIth the muth.of R asd
Tonoin septteroe wom asot Is
with arevcolverediOhis handcmet

Rlaondf.laiatonadhofollotio
851- of theal Diorct e:qn Roert

Ma .Butg Wdt brieakintnd C.eey Johine r.etrad,fogey Vcto . Sprgen forgaryflepreten'.L Weki ord

NEWl YORKar No.U 5bby reakreng

th pevouoecrdbynary__ee

EaR ~d.osrive here yevserdynfr'omatRond
dietshain:AltDrug~sJanieir. It. timenh wa.et das n

m Q ~~~rd washgeld bits~i'tistera'y hiepthe
or senda 10ci fortoray.lDavg.

2 hormerwlyaof Cicgas rineted inw
bullet woundiinitheimbuth. He wa

lkef .n. .-

essi ° - eaie w rM&a
1 h $merf N wS-r. i sammer et he *eseImbthe base14

b,"I.a64, gese.s4 we.d waL
pt. . ,has bee eendauetIg an inveetgatlon

T. beet Mile made by the Tenn. et Phimppie atbirs. ma4e
ms,etoShe sae elae was :1.74 a Pr~stt.
and the aasum ese~~ d rel. "r .re t it n ppose
sped by that su t was FRipine at this time. It
9elm. ts lop! the will be smade
A light bnwfall. which obscured pubiin a short

a'Other Suggestions
For the Early

Christmas Shopper
sTATIONERY.--WWit's. Hurd's

.no us artqdual-
ity Box Papers. 24 sneets ,n0 24 en-
velopes to the box. Prics, a box-

S0c to $2.75
Box Paper in 2. 3, 4 and 5-Quire

boxe.; white or tints. Per box-

$2.50 to $10
DESK SETS In ar.. anse. Giaae

$0asOt3.50
BRASS DESK SETS- - Pi*eeBrass Desk
Bets, with desk pad uise 1219 0
inches.........................

BRASS DESK SETS-Pad siae
13x19 Inches.

Biz useizilcj
piee.......................... . .

8
Beven-piece Brass Desk-et., with *2zNinch desk 13.50
BRONZE DESK SET

-A#li Desk set'eonasting of t
piee and a pad 14x21 inches..

COLONIAL IVORY HAIR
BRUSHES, $4.50 to $8.50.
COLONIAL IVORY MIR-
RORS, $5.50 to $7.50.

COLONIAL IVORY COMBS,
2c to $1.26.

COLONIAL IVORY NAILFILE, KNIV HOOKS and
~~0.SHOEN,5.COLONIAL IVORY BUFFERS

65M to $3.25.
BRASS DESK CLOCKS-

$3.75 to $12
BOOK ENDS--

Choice of 20 diferent styles-
$2 to $5.50 each

FRAMED MOTTOES AND
PICTURES.-S0s to $1 each
RUST CRAFT NOVELTIES.-.
-in fancy boxes at moderate price.

ranging from
25e to $1 each

FANCY BOWLS WITH
NARCISSUS BULBS--.

that are attractively boxed for gifts,
65e to $3 each

VOLLAND'S CALENDARS.-
-of salads, dinners. desserts, sand.

wiches and bev'erages.
75e each

n FOUNTAIN PENS
Large asortment of Sheaffer'a Self.

filling and Waterman's Fountain Pensat prices from

SEE OUR
WINDOW 9

DEMONSTRATION
of the greatest of
all Fountain Pens-
Sheaffer's "LIFE-
TIMdE," guaranteed
FOREVER.

gig ma-~~~W-o na nn searesmsaa
av[ "LE IT TO Pitqg" Lse aQw, p

'9r I!t Pierr~e? t ..ti
iUwissi Writi.e"

/ !
m et.t
'';

the

te ... ,.s._--. wbtatks phis~e'in fgm~rre 'a i~ I

Hall, was before an anillence of more rt,h aswe
t and.than~ 1.00. seeds from last night ant tonight's

Marsart. oman, who. ' rtaaws will o t the n-
won several beauty contests here. Church. Proceeds from Turskys
task the leading rlie. Otehs with atgbes performance wi go to Ut.
speaking parts were Lawrence Volkt, Ann's. Inant.Orphan Ayut.

~*5Annua1 FR
Iinter Expositi
)BAGS &PU]
-Beckons to Woi
id Early Chrislr

styles ire the very£HE lude "vanities." S
some are of the two-tone

Swagger Bags, Leather Flat BI
here in desirable shapes and si

-There are leatMateraial:Seal, Patent Leat
the newest colors.
-And silks, such as Pekin Strips Moire,
Cire Moire, Chiffon Velvets, French Tins
ered Silks and Duvetyn-all of the finest

Workmans "

-These bags- Ornuasi . finest crafter
try and are finished and blended so as to

a purse as weullas anyoe we
C ristnes rift.

PRICES RANGE FROM

Some ofthe Bags of
LEATHER BAG, with leather handle; large

andtwopockets; In brow

LEATHER BAG, with leather handle- three p
coin purse; in gray or b

LEATHER BAG, with silk cord handle. I
powder box and puff. chi
maroon, or gray..........

PATENT LEATHER VACHETTE BAC
mirror and powder box................ -.....

PIN SEAL LEATHER BAG," her b

handkerchief, coin purse and mirror: In black only.
MOIRE SILK HAND BAG, wi long

catch, coin purse, and mirror; black, or blue; in

BEAVER CALF BAG, with fancy catch. p
ror; In blue or be

DUVETYN BAG,with long handle. brass c

BAG OF FANCY TINSEL SILK, th
red and gold or green and gold...............

Ladies' and Gentles
-Q\\Fancy Cigarette

30 different styles in the latest shi
.of leather or moire silk, priced fi

each.
MOIRE SILK CASE for 10 igrettes. he

LEATHER CASE ror cigarette., with goi

LEATHER CASE fo ctaesrettes, with tt

MOIRE SILK CASE fr 10 cirts with

handle.......
LEATHER CASError 6 ~aret thm

-dIe .............

"If it's ned.e el Paper
youL~eagt it at Andrewns"

R8ES

en of Taste

nas Shoppers

latest copies of foreign bags and in-

ame are trimmed with metal edges,

color styles now so much in demand.

tgs, Pouchy and PleatedBags-all are

tZes.

hers of practi all kinds; suel as. Pin

her, Imported Calf, Morocco, and Persian, in

Watered Mik Moire,
iel, Swiss Embroid- 11
quality.
are made by the

nen in the indus-

appeal to any ladyats n usd an e r-

15 TO $25
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Impore ann87.00
andle, two gu.-

*n *oke * o *'88.00-
Wandle, silk Mr

e .me 810.00
ur~an mi. 10.00 >
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r .810.50
~an1 pre 13.50
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